
DEMOCRATIC FIRST

AND SECOND PLACE

POSSIBILITIES
sketches of Those Most Prominently Mentioned for Nominnton nt tho

Denver Convention for the Presidency nnd Vlcc-Presldenc- y. Written
lly Stnff Representatives of tho United Press.

Lincoln, Neb., July 1.- - It wbb a mombora, nnd Bomo of his friends
gwclterlng July night in Chlcngo In yet rolnto with gleo how, when n
ujofi Delegates,' spectators, nnd I Democratic leader wanted to ond a
fiftwgimiter men were potulant and
exhausted. Tho siivor men were in
cpntrol of tho convention, but the
gold men wero putting up a light.
Everything scorned to indicate that
"Sllvor Dick" Bland would bo tho
Domocrntlc party's nominoo for thoJwayB wind it up with, tho romark,
presidency. Tho nolso in tho hall j "And thoro was a quick voto on that
was bo great tnat it was uimcuit lor
even trained nowspapor mon to ko-j-

track of what was going on.
In tho midst of tho confusion a

young, smooth-face- d dolcgato from
tho West stepped to tho platform to
nmko a fow remarks. Ono of the
newspaper mon turned to a veteran
Washington correspondent and In-

quired: "Who tho hell is that7"
"Oh, ho's a dub congressman from

Nebraska," wns tho weary reply. I
wish thoy'd choke him off nnd lot
uso go home."

A hnlf hour lntor thoso two men,
as well as some 10,000 othors woro
cheorlng thomsolves honrso ovor tho
greatest speech ovor delivered in a
Democratic convention.

Within tho spneo of 30 minute,
Wllllnm Jennings Rrynn had lonpbd
from- - compnratlvo obscurity to tho
leadership of his party. Ho could
have had tho nomination thnt night,
but ho declared that If his boom
waB not strong enough to llvo 21
hours, It would hotter die, so tho
nomination wont ovor till tho noxt
day.

Sitting down In tho front of the
hall wns Democracy's old tlmo chlof- -
tan, David B. Hill, with a part of
tho Now York delegation. Wa
friends had Importuned him to lono
but ho leaned back In his chnlr with
a scornful smllo on his face 'and
watched nnd listened. As tho Ne-

braska orator reachod his olonuont
climax nnd uttorod tho phraso that
beenmo bo trlto In tho campaign that
followed "You shall not press
down upon tho brow of labor thlB
crown of thorns; you shall not cru-

cify mankind upon n crosB of gold"
and oven boforo that

parado of standnrds
nbout tho hall, Hill turned to ono of
his frlonda and said, "Thnt onJs
Bland's nnd ovory other boom In
tho convention."

Bryan Uvod a fairly successful
ordlnnry Amorlcnn llfo prior to that
convention. Ho had boon n. power
in Illinois In tho small communltloi
In which ho lived, nnd had romovoJ
to Nebraska becnuoo lo bollovcd tho
opportunities woro greator thoro. As
a mombor of congress ho had not
shown particularly bright. Truo, he
wai popular among tho Western
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debate In the houso ho sidled over to
tho Ropubliban "whip" and whis-
pered, "If you don't call this wind
Jamming off, I'll set that Nebraska
cyclono looso and ho'll talk for a
week." Thoso who toll tho .story al

bill.'
Ho wns recognlzpd as an authority

on questions of political oconmy In
tho early 00's and his odltorlals on
tho colnago question had widespread
popularity which was addod to when
ho wnB named, but beaten for tho
Bonatorshlp of his adopted stato.

Bryan's campaign of 189G wos
spoctacular. Ho was tho first candi-
date for tho presidency to tour 18,-00- 0

miles to advocato his own elec-

tion. Ho Invaded the "onemy'd
country" twlco that Fall. Mad-

ison Squnro Gordon ho defied
Hall and its leadors. With

his voice bo husky It could hardly
bo heard ho dominated tho meetings
with his personality, and It Is now
genornlly admitted that had tho
election boon held In Soptombor ho
would havo been elected. Benten at
tho polls ho devoted tho noxt two
year 3 to lecturing on blmotnlllsm.
In May, 1808, with tho Spanlsh-Amorlcn- n

war In progrons, ho ralsod
the third Nebraska regiment of vo-

lunteers nnd was commissioned its
colonol.

Two years later, In 1000, ho dom-

inated tho next nntlonnl Democratic
convention, wrote tls platform and
forced his own nomination. Ho It
wns who mado Imperialism tho
"burning Issue," nnd ho tourod tho
country In bohalf of this frosh child
of his brain, only to bo ngnln de-

feated.
Thoro had boon a steady advanco

In tho mna's dovolopmont. Mnturor
had glvon Importance In his

mind to things ho formerly doomed
less essential, nnd ho wns also ronl-Izln- g

thnt changed conditions In
public nffnlrs domnnded new meth-
ods of treatment. As n result thoro
was born his magazine Tho Com-

moner. It proved tho foundation for
Bryan's present fortuno, boosting

his yearly Incomo from $5000 to ap-

proximately $70,000.
Up to the as30mbllng tho 1004

convention It had boon expected
Brynn would fight tho enstorn olo-mo- nt

In tho party and again forco
his own nomination. But ho did
nothing of tho sort. His onomleri
within tho ranks now doclnro ho ww
afraid to run against Roosovolt, but
no matter what tho reason, ho do- -
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IPho Kind Yor Havo Always Bought, and which has boon

in use for over 30 years, 1ms homo tho signnturo of- and lias boon nmuo under his per--
4&V, JSonal supervision slnco its infancy.

X &cc4li Allow no ono to decolvo you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations find "Just-as-goo- d" are hut
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health of
Infants nnd Children Experience ngalnst Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains nolthor Opium, Morphine nor other Karcotlo
Huustauco. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Fovcrlshness. It cures Diarrhoea Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation .

and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stoiunch and .Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
"Dnn-v-- t

apfCi
The Kind You Me Always Bought

l(i Use For Oyer 30 Years.
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voted hiB energies to seolng that tho
platform of tho party was not ob-

noxious to hlniBolf and his frlonda,
nnd thon pormltted, tho nomination
of Alton B. Parker. Accusations of
treachery In this campaign nro re-

pelled by tho Bryan followers, who
declnro that tho Nobrasklati support-
ed tho ticket loyally.

Parkers' dofcat emphasized Bry-
an's supromacy In tho party, and
when ho loft in 1006 for his tour
of tho world, ho was everywhere ac-

claimed as Democracy's loader. At
Toklo, Manila, Bombay, Cairo, Jo
rusalom, St. Petersburg, and in Eng-
land, ho was enthusiastically greoted
and ho roturnod homo to bo met
moro as a "conquorlng horo" than
as a man who had twice beon de-

feated at tho polls. Taken oft a
steamer at Quarantine, ho was es-

corted by marching , clubs, nnd
mounted police through tho streets
of Now York, lined with cheering
thousands.

In his Initial speech after his re-- it

urn ho hinted at tho possibility of
a now creod for Democracy gov-

ernmental ownership and was tit
onc attacked by many of tho big
men In his pnrty, Including such as
Senator Daniel of Virginia. Steadily
maintaining his own vlows In the
faco of opposition, ho said ho was
willing to lenvo tho mnttor to tha
people for their consideration.

Slnco his roturn Bryan has de-

voted most of his energies to lec-

turing throughout tho country. This
1b a typical Bryan day: Up at 7
a. m. from n long railway rids,
greets a recoptton committee, eats
breakfast, makes a speech to n
student body nt 0:30, moots a party
central commlttco at 10, n't 10:lr
addresses a big aiidlonco In a church
or town hnll, follows this with a
talk to an overflow mooting, hns
lunch nt 1 p. m., thon away on a
trnln for n 100-mll- o jump with a
half dozen speeches on routo; speaks
at 3:30 In tho open nlr to a crowd
of Bovernl thousand, makes another
rntlroad Jump of HO miles, has din-

ner, is glvon n public reception, talks
to roportors, dollvors a church ad-

dress, and nt midnight Is off again
by rail.

Tho Bryan of todny Is a much
moro sorlous mnn thnn that of 12
yoars ago. Ho has dovclopcd and
brondoncd out, but ho novor ad-

mits ho was wrong thon. "Tlmo
has provon wo woro right," is tho
way ho puts It when asked why ho
abandoned froo silver, Imperialism,
rovlelon of tho tnrlff and othor fac-

tors of tho political equation, nnd
ho 1b quick to resent tho charge
that tho ono nlm of his llfo Is to bo
a "porpotual candidate" Ho In-

sists thnt ho has demonstrated that
n mnn can bocomo Influential In
politics without departing from high
moral standards, without power .o

roward, monoy to buy influonco, or
pntronngo to dispose.

In ono particular it would scorn
tho Bryan of today differ more
than In any othor from tho Bryan
of 1890. Ho Is willing to compro-
mise. Years ago he would not
bond. It was then "my will" or
nothing. Now ho llstons to othots
and sometimes ndmlts they know
moro about tho subject mnttor than
ho himself does.

Bryan himself best explains tho
change in his mnko-u- p. In discus-
sing public matters not long ago, ho
nld: "When I started out In pol-tlc- s,

I used to think that all gooi
was condoled In my own party,
and nil ovll In tho other; but us
I have become bettor acquainted, I
havo found so many bnd Democrats
nnd so many good Republicans that
I havo bocomo moro charitable."

o

TEA
Good tea, close price.

There is no other way to
build a good business or
keep a gfood business.

Your croccr rotnrns rour rnoncr if rou don't
like ScbilliiiL' Det: we pay blm.

Tho banks and big corporations
today are distributing' throughout
the United Stntoa $195,000 in divi-
dends.

Over Tlilrty.flvo Years.
In IS'2 there was a great deal of

diarrhoea, dysentery nnd cholera in-
fantum It wns at this time that
Chamborln,n,; colic, Cholera and Dl
arrohoa Remedy was first brought In-

to use. It proved more successful
than any other romedy or treatment,
and has for thirty-fiv- e years main-
tained that record. From n small
beginning its salo and use hns ex-
tended to every part of the United
State and to many foreign countries.
Nine druggists out of ten will rec-
ommend It when their opinion Is
asked, although thoy have othr
medicines thnt pay them a greater
profit. It can always be depended
upon, oven In the most severe arid
dangerous case3. For sale by Dr.
stone's drug store.

o

Build tho Salem and Stayton

I WANT ADS-QUI- CK

FOR SALE
tor Snle A good gentlo driving

horse. Enqulro 256 N. 12th St.

For Sole Good, almost now hay
baler. Can bo seen at Capital Soap
Works, 1230 Ferry street. Will
very cheap,

Automobllo For Sale First clast,
35-hor- se ppwor, 5 passenger Stod-dard-Dayt- on

touring car for sale
cheap. Owner will guarantee car.
Enquire at Journal office.

For Sale tFIrst-cIaa- a carpet papor at
thlB office, 25a for a big roll.

Farm and City Property Our lists
of doslrablo properties Is too largo
to specialize Yorex Bros. Co.,
373 Stato street. tf.

For Sale Now houso on
Market and Thirteenth . All

Will boII cheap. Ad-

dress C. H., Journal offlco. tf"

For Sale Ono model E Ramblor
runabout. Warranted first class
condition. Seo Wilson & Maurer

For Snle A first class cow for sale
cheap. Phono Farmora 24X

For Sale a quantity of ch secon-

d-hand Btcol plpo. Call 1508 E.
Stato St., W. Lebold.

For Sale Cherries at lc per pound
buyer to pick samo. H. W. Sav-

age, Garden Road.

For Sale Flno Jorsoy bull vory rea-

sonable Inqulro of J. A. Vaughn,
Jefferson. '

FOIt SALE.
18 n.l-lO- O Acres Located 1 mile

from stntlon, mllo tov school.
Place Is all undor cultivation, ox-co- pt

10 acres In pnsturo. All foncod
nnd no waste land on placo. Throo
aero orchard consisting of applos,
chorrlos, prunes and walnuts.
Plenty of tlmbor for fuel. Spring
wator In ovory flold. A good

houso, hot and cold wator,
bath, tollot and lavatory; good
barn, grnnory, carriage and shod
nnd chlckon house. Prlco (4050.
Will trndo for Salem residence
proporty not to oxcocd $1500.

8 Acres Located 2 mllos from cen-
ter of Salem. Threo ncros undor
cultivation, all rest of fruit, such
as apnles, pears, chorrlds, quinces
nnd English walnuts; 5 ncros In
pnsturo, modorn houso, X

rooms, hnrd finished, soptlc tank,
wind mill nnd towor. Prlco $4000,

onsy terms.
18 Acres Located 214 mllos from

town, nil undor cultivation; a good
housa, barn and wagon

shed. Woll wator at houso and al-

so at barn; good young orchard,
consisting of npplest pears, prunes,
cho8lcs nnd small fruit, such as
blackborrles, gooseberries, cur-
rants nnd strnwborrlos. Prlco
$3000,
$300.

SALEM INVESTMENT CO.
M2 Stato Street.

FOR SALE
850 Houso, 4 roonm, bnrn, 4 lots,

wlro fonco, bonrlng fruit trees,
drove woll, wood wator, near good
school.

$1100 House, C rooms, good well
water, 2 largo lots, on corner,
cloe to school, bearing fruit trees.
Don't overlook this snap.

1700 House, 7 rooms, 2 largo lot.
$1700.

1800 House,' 5 rooms, 1 ' aero
ground.

$2300 Houso, 7 rooms, barn, 2
large lots, fenced all In, bearing
fruit and garden. Going east, havo
to sacrifice; $2300, worth $2800.

Farms Wo have a large list of
farms for salo some of tho best In
the valley.

BECHTEL & SCHULZ

371 STATE ST. PHONE 152

A?" K STAlSLiES

OveTy7mrTt3Hs7nT Post
offlco Stables at 254 Ferry street
between Commercial and Front
streets. Telephone 188, Some o

the finest liveries In the city car
be fdund here Dick Westarott
proprietor. 10-l-l- yr

StVSII.ANp .PQOn FACTORIES

Frank M. Hromi. Manufacturer of

sash, doors, mouldings. All klndi
of houso finish and bard wooo
work. Front street, between Statt
and Court. Make all complaint!
at the office.

DRAYMEN.

Cannulas Bro Transfer Cmipny
All kinds of transfer work done
Furniture and pianos boxed read;
for aaipraent. Prompt service U

our motto. Stand and office at
253 South Commercial atreet
Pkone 210. Rvtidence Fkone 9fB

MISCELLANEOUS

Human Hair Only I will bo at J. A.
Sol woods, 465 North Front street,
for ono week only. Call and bring
your combings and havo them put
Up first class or buy a now switch.
Mro. O. A. Spauldlng.

(Lost A black silk Jackot on Hlfeh
and Liberty streets. Finder will
please return to Journal office.

Salem Cash Market I buy for cash
and soil for cash. Cold storage
and all kinds of meats kept. Give
mo a trial at 173 Commercial St.
P. W. RoyoltB, Prop.

For Rent Housekeeping rooms.
223 South Commercial Street.

Loulon Noodle House Ferry street,
' near High.

Togo Noodlo Houso First class
placo to get bowl noodles. Fresh
and woll served 10c. 439 Forry
atroot. '

Help Furnished Frco of Charge By
Salem Employment Company, 478
Stato atroot, phono No. 149. Par-
ties wanting help ploaso call at
ofllco or phono us. Also havo cows
for salo.

Concreto Work Get my prices on
sidewalks, curbs, septlo tanks and
comont work of any kind. All
work guaranteod first-clas- s, m
Ward, 2378 Maplo Avo., Highland.
Phono 1569. July24-t- f

Voget Lumber and Fuel Co. Lum-
ber .shingles, building material,
wood and coal. Low prices and
prompt dollrorlea. One block east
of S. P. passengt? dopot Phone
198. -tf

Ilutto & Wcndcroth Fine wlnee,
liquors and cigar. We handle
the colobratod Kellog gaud Castle
whiskies. Cool and refreshing beer
constantly oi draught. Boutb
Commercial atreot.

Enlarged Our moat market on
E'lwt Stato stroot has boon doublod
In slzo and wo aro hotter prepared
than ovor to serve customers.
Prompt sorvlco and tho boat of
moats our motto. Call or phono
199. B. E. Edwardi Moat Co.

BUTTERNUT BREAD.
It is worth more than any other

'iroad yet tho price is no higher,
for aale at your grocora.

CALIFORNIA BAKERY,
Tliomnn & Cooloy, Propa.

PLUMBERS
Tlico. M. Burr Plumbln-g- , hot watar

' and steam heating and tlnalns
10 1 Commercial street. Phon
Main 192,

M. J. Petrel Plumbing, atoara au
gas fitting. Succoftsor to Knox A

Murphy, 22C Commercial streat
'Prono Mala 17.

LODGES.
Carpenters Union No. 1005 Loc'

Union No. 1065 of Carpenters aarf
Joirors of Amorlca meet over?
Saturday ovonlng nt 8:00 p. ra. la
Hoarat hall, 420 Stato St. A. W
Dennis, Roe. Soc.

Foresters of America Court Sher
wood Foresters, No. 19. Moeti
Saturday night in Holman hall,
State Btreot Waldo Miller, C. R.;
J. C. Perry, financial secretary.

Central Lodge No. 18, K. of P.
Castle Hall in Holman block, cor
ner Stato and Liberty atroeti
Tuesday of each week at 7:30 f
m. Oscar Johnson, C. O.; B. H
Anderson, K. of R. and S.

Modern Woodmen of America Or
got) Cedar Camp No. 6246. Meeti
every Thursday evening at t
o'clock in Holman hall. W. W
Hill, V. C; F. A Turner, clerk

Voodmcn of World Meet every Fr
day night at 7:30, In Holman .hal1
O. L. Darling, O. C; P. L. Fra
ir, Clerk.

Lincoln Annuity Union. Sick, acel
dent and pension Insurance; $2,
000,000 pledged; every cfalra pal
Good agents wanted. J. H. C
Mongomery, supreme organizer
Box432 Salem, Oregon. R. R
Ryan, secretary, 546 State atne

WANTED
knitted Man and wlfo, without
family, to work on ranch. Ad-

dress MB. C," care Journal ofllco.

Wanted at Once From $100 to
$500, tho beet of collateral secur-
ity to offer. Address G 10, Jour-
nal office.

Wanted Woman to work In small
family; good wages. Enquire 564
North Church atreet..

Wanted A solicitor for advertising.,
Caa earn from $48 to $58 per

3?

RETURNS 1

week. For particulars, Tho Grey
Syndicate, Music Publishers, East
Liverpool, O. '

AVantcd At Salem hospital a woman
as cook. Good wages. Apply l
person.

jWantcd An oxporloncdd dlniuz
room girl at-Hot- ol Salem. ,

Carpenter Wanted Good wagos for
man. Phono 544 or call at 415
Court St.

Wanted Forty berry pickers. For
information call at Voget Lumber
& Fuel Co.

Wanted At onco 30 women at th
Mutual Canning company.

Wanted Pantry, girl at tho Willam-
ette hotel. 3t.

.HEAL ESTATE FOR BALD

Something Wortht Investigating

96 Acres
5 Miles from Snlcm 40 acres

cloared, 8 acres fruit, 5 room
houso, good barn, spring water
In houso and barn. All good

fruit land. Only $3,300.

30 Acres
B Miles from Salem 7 room

houso, barn 40x60 family or-

chard, stock and ImplomontB In-

cluded. Prlco $3500.

Wo Imvc Improvod " and "unim-

proved city proporty for sale.
If you enn not pny cash buy a
city lot on tho Installment plan.
Salem City proporty a good In

vostment. Look ovor our list

of Farm proporty.

OLMSTED LAND CO.
Snlem Branch Ycrox Bros. Co.

373 STATE STREET.

HOTELS AND RESTAUR ANTM.

I 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 U I I II I I II I I II I I'M
The

I White House Restaurant t
For a Regular

i 25c Dinner at20c I
They cau't be beat

McGilchrist & Son
Proprietor.

1nil ii ii i ii m 1 1 ii iiiiiiit
oa8aiaia(M

g30 COURT STREET,
$ Call and try Uhhb. Meal

15c. Board, per week $3.71,
also furnished vomi very
reasonable.

AT THJI

Salem
Restaurant

MEALS 15c

atf gtlDMal

HOTEL OREGON

Cor Seventh and Stark Sta.

Portland's New and Modern

Hotel. Rotes $ I per day and

up. European plan. Frco Dus.

WRIGHT-DIGKINSO- N MOTEL CO,

Proprietors I
MMMMHMM

THE AVENUE
Creams, Ices, clgarj and confeo-lona- .

Corner of Seventeenth r.nd
Asylum avenua. n. o. uker. pro-
prietor.

SALEM WATER COMPANY
OFFICE CITI HALL.

For water aervlce apply at offle
Bills payable aontbly In adraa

fiHICHESTER'S PILLS
VTVtU 1JII Ab fvrVrugltHotj

UlMPa .'''" Wed u4 tlU .i.ulllAvfV JZWI toiea, itV4 wllb Hint RlbUm. V ,
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